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Safeguarding Treasures Louvre

How the Clever Police bgs Now Guard the Old Master in the Louvre. Painting by L.
Beroud in the Salon, Showing the Spot from Which the "Mona Lisa" Was Stolen.

Paris, February 8.
French Oovornmont is

T1IH that "Mona Lisa"
not bo stolon again.

Extraordinary precautions havo
low been taken to provent this or
ny othor of tho treasures of tho

Louvre from being taken away.
Ono of tho first stops takea to

iafeguard tho Louvro was to employ
1 number of dogs of tho clovor breed
mown as police dogs. Ono ot them
ruards ovory fifty feet of wall Bpace
lay and night. No man can now put
i hand over the rolling In front of
tho pictures without having a dog
ifter him.

h for tho University ot
Nebraska, has made tho curious

discovery that tho familiar "buffalo wal-
lows" of tho West were never mado by
buffaloes. Thoy aro, Instead, the rulna
of underground dwolllngs In which thou-sario- s

of years ago lived a raca which
thousands of years ago.

Tho "wallows" were thought to be
what their name indicates oven the

thus proving that the red mon
themselves know nothing of tho race that
mado the dens.

The modern Indians were just as much
surprised as the whites when thoy dis-
covered what Professor Glider taking
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A. Shell Gorget Worn as an Orna
sent by the Weaien ef the

Vanished Peeple,

Tho next protective meaBuro was
to connect tho pictures by a rod so
that all tlioso along a certain wall
space can bo locked up from ono
lock. Formorly ovory picture hung
separately.

Undor tho now arrangemont each
line of pictures hangs upon ono flat
rod hooks In tho frame, which
only admit tho rod when It is turned
edgewise to tho opening In tho hook.
Then tho rod Is turned so that the
picture cannot be removod from It,
and Is locked In that position.

Llttlo chambers havo also boon
constructed behind the carved mold-Ing- s

near the celling, from which

A
Ar

rangement

tho guardians of tho Louvro can ly

watch every person in tho
rooms. Tho knowlodgo that n hid-
den guardian Is watching them Is
expected to havo a terrifying effect
on would-b- e thieves.

Tho plcturos havo also been con-
nected by electric wiring. Any tam-
pering with them closes a circuit
and causeis an electric boll to ring
loudly.

Tho return of "Mona Lisa" has only
omphaslzed tho necessity ot

against similar occurrences In
future. Tho confession ot Vincenzo
Perugia lias revealed tho astonish-
ing caso with which ho was ablo to

would point ono of tho
wallows and then toll his llttlo audlenco
Just what he would find In it. This ho
was enabled to do reason of tho curi-
ous similarity In tho arrangement of and
tho things found In the dens. Tho In-
dians were appalled, however, what
they thought uncanny insight, and
now they call him

round."
This curious people wero skilled In the

of making pottery and In turning
out realiBtlc heads and figurines in clay
and Btone. All their underground
housos and caves were built In the shape
of squares, Thcso rectangles, oddly
enough, do not square like many primeval
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2. Perugia Removes the Painting
from Its Heavy Frame.

walk away with what Is probably
tho most valuable art treasure in
tho world.

It was on tho morning of August
22, 1911, that tho world was startled
by the announcement that Leonardo
da Vinci's great masterpiece had
been stolen. IU from
its accustomed place in tho Salon
Carre, or Square Salon, was noted on
August 21. To some reporters who
inquired Intelligently about its dis-
appearance tho officials on that day
explained that It had been taken dovri,
to bo cleaned. On tho following day
the government decided that It was
useless to attempt to conceal any
longer tho fact that It bad been
stolon. Its value was estimated at
$5,000,000.

It is Interesting to recall somo of
tho speculations and
theories that were advanced con-
cerning Its Somo
argued that It was incredible that
a government possession of such In-

calculable value could bo taken by
a common thief. Thoy said that
somo person ot great Influence, a
Cabinet Minister or other high offi-
cial, had taken tho picture to photo-
graph It, had damaged It accidentally
and was keeping It until ho could
repair It.

Another theory was that tho mys-
terious and sex influ-
ence of tho picture would prove to
bo tho clue to Its
It Is woll known that this exquisite
and subtly fascinating portrait of
Mona Lisa Glcondo exerts n
very diverse Influence upon the two
eoxes. Men of

are strongly drawn toward
it and feel a deep and oven passion-
ate pleasure in tho radiations of Its
"onigmatlcal smile." Women, on the
other hand, are, with equal frequency,
repolled by It, and are oven stirred
to hato and fury by the same smile.

The partisans of this theory fell
Into two groups. Ono group said
that a man mentally disordered by
the Btrango fascination of tho plo-tur- o

must have stolon it to enjoy Its
subtlo charms In secret. Tho other
group argued that a wothan had
taken it to vent .the rage of her
sex upon It.

Ono thing becamo clear from the
mass of theories and Interesting facts
brought out by tho eplsodo. Tho
contents of the Louvro were not, and
novor had boen, well safeguarded.
Plcturos worth from $1,000,000 to
$5,000,000 could havo been pulled off
their hooks at a favorable moment
any day without detection.

Officials, moreover, had boen In
the habit, of lending the art treasures
to artists and persons of Influence.
It was stated that 250 pictures had
boen stolen or borrowed" In tho
course of tho nineteenth century.

Gradually the months wore on and

dwellings, with the nolnto of the com
paBS, but with tho North Star, which Is a
few degrees due north. Tho majority
of tho caves havo tholr entrances nt tho
south, and some havo inclines fifty feet
long leading down to the door.

This mysterious peoplo dwelt by
millions on tho prairies. Professor
Glldor has uncovered near tho west bank
of the Missouri River, near what
appears to havo been a metropolis ot tho
race. Ethnologists who havo examined
the relics havo found no resemblance
with either the Indians or
with the mound builders.

There Is no cluo to Indicate who these
peoplo were or faow they were wiped
out. Nor is It clear what conditions
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3. He Looks for a Place to

the Frame In.

tho rocovery of tho great" picture
came to be regarded as hopeless.
Then, on December 12, 1913, came
tho news that It hud been found.

An art dealer Informed the director
of the Ufflzl flsllery nt Florence that

Italian workman named Vincenzo
Porugln had taken the picture and
had It In Florence. This statement
was, verified and the Lisa"
returned to France.

The confession of Perugia shows
that tho Bubtle psychological Influ-
ence of this picture had, Indeed,
imudh to do with his act.

Perugia said:
"I am a patriotic Italian. I saw

that tho Louvro was filled with mas-
terpieces stolen by Napoleon from
Italy. I longed to take something
back.

"I thought of taking n Ra panel, a
Titian a Corregglo and several other

But the Mona Lisa
seemed to me much more appealing.

"Hero sho Is. I give her back, to
my country. It Is tho greatest sacrl-flc- o

of my life."
From Perugia's confession It ap-

peared that he had worked as u paint-
er a decorating contractor of 280
Rue St. Honore, Paris. He had
worked as a painter on tho Louvro
for some weeks, but gave up this
worK on January 24,
1911. Between this
date and August 21
he meditated upon
and carried out' his
plan stealing the
Mona Lisa.

It was 7 o'clock in
tho morning of Au-
gust -- l when he en-tar-

the Louvre.
The building was
opon then for (tho
workmen and guard-
ians or care-taker- s,

but tho general pub-
lic was not admitted
that day.

Perugia wore tho
long blouse common-
ly used by French
worklngmcn, ospeci-- ,
ally by houso paint-
ers. Ho looked, ot
course, llko a man
working on the
building. Ho wnlked
straight up" to the
picture In tho de-
serted Salon Carre
and took It from the
hooks by which it
was hung. A man
standing on the floor
could reach his hand
to tho top ot tho
small picture.

ROBERT (nrfnntnllnna forced a whole race to live In burrows be
neath the ground.

However, among tho ruins of the long-fille- d

burrows Prof0B3or Gilder has found
a llttlo carved head ot pink soapstone.

The little pink head Is Egyptian In
every feature. It is delicately carved
and highly polished. It is Egyptian In
headdress, having oven the rectangular
earguard worn the Egyptians. It is
more than Egyptian. It resembles tho
face of Ramesea II. himself, if the marble
busts in Oriental museums to-da- y

images of tho Egyptian king and tho
mummy unearthed In tho sands, of Egypt
in 1SS1 and now reposing lu tho Boulak
Museum at Cairo is really corpse.

Another clay dmage has the pronounc

A Clay Head That Depicts, No Doubt, the Soapstone Head with Egyptian
I aclal of the Found in a

Vanished Race. "Wallow Ruin."
Conwrirht. wu, by the Star Con)rv "ret Wru.l-- . nihu

4. He Leaves It Behind Door at
the Head of a Stairway.

Then he realized that the frame
would be heavy and hard to conceal.
Mo quickly removed the picture
from the frame. H left tho picture
lying in the salon and carried tho
frame to a doorway a few yards
away at. the head of & small stair-
way and left It outside the doorl

Then ho roturned, Tor tho picture.
He thrust it under his looso blouse,
whero It was scarcely noticeable.
Hearing footsteps, he decided to
leave hurriedly by the small stair-
way where he had left the frame.
As he went out he put tho key in his
pocket to prevent any one pursuing
him that way.

Having rqach'ed, the e?ound. ho
crossed tho Courtyard of tho Sphinx,
and then passed out through tho
gateway known as tho Porte Viscontl,
which faces on the Seine.

The French summoned
Perugia, together with alKtlie work-
men who had worked on the Louvre
at tho time or Just before the
theftr. He pro.ved that he hail not
worked thero since January 'M, nnd
this seemed sufficient
No one discovered that he was, tho
thief until he revealed it himself.

The New Method of the Pictures in the
Louvre by a Locked Rod, Which Holds a Com-
plete Line of Them So That They Cannot Be Re-
moved. Figure 1 Shows the Rod Locked So That
the Frame (Here Drawn Without a Picture) Can-
not Be Removed. Figure 2, Shows the Rod Un-
locked and Turned to Permit the Removal of
the Pictures.
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havo furnished some as-
sistance to the in

the probable age ot tho ruins. It
takes years for black soil to
whore it is not washed in. Thls.soll ac-
cumulates from decaying grasses. Dar-
win once made an in the ac-

cretion of soil, and computed that but
little over an inch collected In a hundred
years. ' .

How many centuries, then, may have
gone, while these two or three feet of
blacksoll havo gathered on the sunken
roofs of the fallen cave homes!

A least a thousand years before Christ,
say tho our dropped
into oblivion and their homes had begun
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5. He Returns and Hide the Pit
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Locks It Behind Him and Walks Dowa
to the Street.

Americans Who Lived Underground Prairie Homes 3,500 Years Ago
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N In uncovering something over thirty ol
these homes Professor Glldor has estab-
lished the general character of tho caves
and their contents. The floor Is strewn,
with charred sticks, reeds, coarsa
grasses and charred corncobs. In tho
floor of every cave is found a cache
whore most of tho domestic utensils and
the other valuables are hidden. It is this
cache that the archaeologist always
seeks. Sometimes there are several in the
aamo cave. Tho mouth of tho cacbo Is
always found plugged with a layer of
burnt clay. On top of this is a layer of
ashes. Beneath all, the cavity vldens
like a Jug or bottle, often to the size of a
.hogshead.

An Elk Ilorn Comb Used by AnAmerican Woman 3500
Years Ago.


